(Appendix-3)

Model Composition of District NCLP Project Societies

A model composition of district NCLP project societies is as follows:-

1. Collector-Chairman.
2. Additional Collector (Dev.)/PD, DRDA/DUDA-Member.
3. District Elementary Education Officer-Member.
4. District Education Officer/District Inspector of Schools-Member.
5. Chief Medical Officer/CDMO-Member.
6. Assistant Labour Commissioner/DLO-Member.
7. DSWO/Tribal Development Officer-Member.
8. District Adult Education Officer-Member.
9. CEO, Zilla Parisad-Member.
10. District Revenue Officer-Member.
11. Inspector of Factories-Member.
12. OIC, District Industries Center-Member.
13. District Project Nutrition Officer-Member.
14. District Public Relation Officer-Member.
15. Representative of District Lead Bank-Member.
16. Representative of Postal Department-Member.
17. Member of Parliament-Member.
18. MLA / MLC – Member.
19. Representative of Trade Unions-Member.
20. Representative of PRIs/Local Bodies-Member.
21. Representative of the NGOs-Member.
22. Project Director, NCLP-Secretary.
23. Representative of Employer-Member.
24. Representative of the Parents of Child-Member.
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